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loFTIClAL In a brirl c«rrinony held last Saturday 
A F Ivy Is pictured Ugniitf the proclamation pro* 

refi of March 6-12 as Oirl Scout Week m Rankin. On 
l;(ht Nancy Howard and Nina Gayle Pettit, while 
I Rhodi McSpadden FPUowrlns the sicnln« of the pro- 

McSpadden prersented Mayor Ivy with a pen from 
ntnif>inc their apprrcut'on of hu cooperation to*

; IQ Raakin e x o ta  Bt Raxuix Ncwa

P R O C L A M A T I O N
I  t&f Girl ScouU of the United Slates of America have 

service to theu country and communiues aitKe 
loo March 12, 1912. and
|«f the People of lUiiktti arc a«are of the Important 
cooununity welfare betag made by Olrl Scout ieadera 

with the youth of the natran. and

|tfae Girl Scout organiaation haa grown to more than 
bal! iirl members and more than 500.000 adult leaders. 

i)t living up to their Protmse to Do Their Duty to Ood 
Help Other People at All Time*, and to Live By the 
of tevalty. honesty, courtesy, cheerfulness, usefulness, 

e’.pfo'.r.e«- to others'

EFORk 1 A E Ivy. by virtue of the authority vested 
or of Rankin hereby proclaim March 6-12 of this year 

;;t Week and March 12 as the 43rd anniversary of the 
»1 Scouting in the United State* of America 1 therefore 

|ctuer..‘ to give the Olrl Scouts now end in the coming 
It cooperation and support so tl at inert.>slng numbers 
er.efit from the splendid prograir. of training In citizen* 
Girl Scout organization offers

A E. Ivy. Mayor 
City of Rankin
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SCHOOL TO DISMISS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4th

School will dismliu at 2 00 p.m. 
on Thursday and then will not be 
held on Friday. The basketbaU 
team will be In Austin on that 
date for the aUte play*offs and the 
girls' team will in the regional 
tournament at Odessa

This holiday on Friday will be 
made up by going to school on Frl* 
day. May 20th The state law sUles 
that there must be 175 school days 
in the year and by having the May 
30th date. Rankin schools will com* 
plete their required number of
days.

Pop and Moni' 
Let’s Go To 
School Again

Let's all go back to school next 
week even If it's Just for an hour 

Public School Week Ls being ob* 
served throuehout Texas next 
week March 7-11 with two .special 
days being set aside here In Rankin. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. March 8* 
9 for visiting days at Rankin 
schools Supt J L. Aldcrdice has 
announced that these will be 
'school as mual" days and will a f
ford the visiting public a look at 
their school as they operate from 
day to day.

"We certainly want everyone who 
will to visit their schools on the.se 
two days." Aldrrdice .said, 'but we 
also want them to come anytime 
they wish We will not have any* 
thing special—just the usual sche* 
dule of classroom work on these 
days and in that way we feel that 
viaitors will be able to aee us as 
we actually are.”

Those attending are urged to 
sign the gueat book that will be 
found in all of the school buildings. 
In this way the success of the pro* 
ject may be determined by the 
number who attend

DR. GOSSETT PLANS 
NEW CLINIC BUILDING

Dr J D. Oos.vct has purchased 
on* of the bullding.s offered for 
sale by the Shell Co. last week and 
will move it to Rankin to be re
modeled Into a clinic and office.

To be located on Elizabeth Street 
Ju.vt east of the Rankin Hospital.

• the building will be much larger 
than the present quarters occupied 
by the physician

Work Is scheduled to get under
way Immediately on removing the 
■•—.tall house now located on the 

, lots and moving in the larger build* 
mg from Its McCamey location.

I SCHOOL ELECTIONS TO 
BE HELD ON APRIL 2

Voters In Rankin Independent 
School District will cast their bal
lots on Saturday, April 2, to elect 
two trustees for a period of three 
years. *

Present members whose terms 
expire are Joe Powell, secretary of 
the board, and D. O. McEwen.

At the time the News went to 
press, Joe Powell and L. D. Sipes 
had filed for the position. McEwen 
has not yet decided whether or not 
he will seek re-election.

To be held in the lobby of the 
Rankin High School the election 
will be under the direction of Boyd 
Cox.

VOTERS NOTH E

If you wivh to vole on the 
MHUity-wide bond election sch* 
Fdaled for April 2, yoa mnat 
have a 1954 poll tax and be a 
reaident property owner.

If yon wrish to vote and do not 
»wn rent estate within the 
ronnty. yon ran become eligible 
by rendering at the Shetifr* ef* 
fire at the ronrt home. *ome 
item of personal property. It 
doeo not have to be real estate. 
Vonr car, household famitHre, 
a trailer, etc., i* ail that yon 
need render to become eligible 
to vote in the election, provid
ing yoa paid your poll tax.

Yon may render any one of 
these ilema anytime befarc 
.April 2.

Chayiey and Ed Bale and Mike 
HugliM were tishinf over the we«k- Mrs. Oora Ugon is viattint her 

Lag, MMl family In Odessa this

Roundup
OF WEEK'S NEWS

•Heini: a column devoteii to 
the latest rumors— mostly.

NEW OIL ACTIVITY

Oil activity continues to in
crease In the area just west ol Ran
kin with 11 rigs now either in op
eration or being moved onto lora* 
tlon The No 1-D Barnett, a De
vonian wildcat oil Kmg'a Mountain 
some 18 miles west of Rankin, haa 
had some good shows ot gas and 
oil on recent tests. On drill stem 
tests early this week, the project 
logged 250.000 cubic feet of gas 
per day and an undisdosed amount 
of oil during the two hour test On 
a previous test, gas flowed at the 
rate of 8 000.00 cubic feet daily 

Rumors still persist Uiat a rig 
will be running within a few miles 
of town within a short time.

To the north of Rankin approxi
mately 9 miles, a .step-out in the 
Sprayberry Benedum field is sch
eduled to begin work soon.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3, IfSS

BOYS TO STATE; GIRLS IN 
REGIONAL PLAYOFFS

It's off to Austin for the Ran
kin Red Devils as they have now 
reached the position of being one 
of the top eight teams in Class B 
basketball out ol over 700 in the 
state ol Texas.

Rankins first opponent will be 
Bovina with a 30-2 won-lost record 
exceeded only by Avoca’s 41-1 sea
son record Rankm enters the state 
playoffs with a 12-12 record, the 
lowest ol any of the eight teams. 
First round play will begin Thurs- 

I day morning
1 In the regional playoffs last week 
Rankin had three boys named to 
the all tournament team in Glen 
Welling, Jimmy .Mathews and Bob 
Trower A check of the roster shows 
that there are now 14 boys on the 
Red Devil team with 2 freshmen,
6 sophomores, 2 juniors and 4 sen
iors Playing on the first team are 
1 senior 1 Junior and 4 sophomores.

GIRLS PLAY FRIDAY

District winners m girls basket
ball will converge on Odessa Col
lege gym Friday to begm their re
gional playoffs Rankin's girls vsll 
meet Clint, runner-up in District 
96-B, on Friday at 6:15 pjn.

ShBuM they win Uveir firai 
round, they will meet the winner 
of the Ft. Davis-Barstow Ult at 
10:15 Saturday morning. If they 
lose, they will then contest the 
loaer of these two teams at l:0f> 
p.m Saturday.

Of the eight teams represented 
in the regionsl. Ft. Davis in 95-B 
has the best looking record with 
a 20-2 win-lose score

Phiying m the top bracket wil9 
be Ranl#n-Clmt, Ft Davis-Bar
stow In the lower will be Van 

• Horn-Orandfslls. Baimorhea-Presi- 
' die. i

NEW BUILDINGS PL.AN'NED

On the drawing boards at the 
present time are plans for at least 
three new buildings in Rankin. 
Masonic lodge is getting drawings 
and estimates on a proposed new 
lodge hail, Rankin Golf Club is 
continuing their project for a new 
club house and at least one busi
ness firm Is considering a new 
and larger building.

NEW F.AMILIES ARRIVE

It is reported that 16 new fami
lies have moved into Rankin with
in the last week with the prospects 
of more to come. One group of 
these folks Is associated with the 
Llano Drilling Co. Left all put 
our best foot forward in welcom
ing these new people to Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Steele at
tended funeral aervicea held for 
Mrs. Lula Chaney in CraiM Wed- 
neaday aftemoon.

JOB SCEITNKR
. . . te^Mertaoa

Joe Scrlmer, principal of Ra&kiB 
Junior High School, haa aceepked 
a poaiUon aa superintendent of tha 
Mertaon sdiool syatema. He will 
continue bis duties here until achaal 
ia out In May? Mrs. Scrivner will 
join her husband aa a teacher la 
the Mertaon tystem.

- [•j
ii



TlM Knkèn (T«h.)

STOCK
REDUCTION

snu

WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS. YOU CAN STILL MAKE THE BIG SAVINGS BY BUYING A LL YOUR DRY GOODS NEEDS 
AT BARBEE'S. WE APPRECIATE YOUR FINE RESPONSE TO OUR CONTEST AND SALE AND H O Ti YOU ARE ALL 
PLEASED WITH THE OUTCOME. THE WINNERS ARE GOOD WORKERS. AND THEY HAD SOME GOOD M ILP FROM 

*  ALL YOU GOOD PEOPLE WHO MADE PURCHASES DURING THE EVENT.

All Dresses, Blouses^ 
Skirts, Sweaters, Robes 
Swim Suits only i /  price
GOOD 39c ANKLETS 
4 PAIR

BOSS WALLOPERS 
LIMIT 2 PAIR PER PAIR

BOY S IVU" COWBOY STVXE 
JEAN BELT

BOY'S SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
GOOD SHIRTS — CHEAP

UTTLE LE.\GUE 
BASEBALL SHOES Pair
You'll nood thoM soois— why rsot bo oconomical for a charsgo? 

Buy now and Savt ! I

GIRLS
JEANS
LA D IE S’
JEANS
LADIES’
PANTIES

1.78'

29c"
EVERYTHING — YES — EVERYTHING  

IN THE STORE IS REDUCED IN PRICE. YOU ARE THE 
ONE WHO BENEFITS. CHECK AND SEE IF WE HAVE IT 
BEFORE YOU BUY. STRETCH THOSE DOLLARS !

Large Group Shoes 1
A LL OTHERS SHARPLY REDUCED

NEW REDUCTIONS ON
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS. ROBES. STRAW HATS

ALL MEN'S DRESS 
AND WESTERN DRESS

PANTS 3 3 ^ o f f l
SALE PRICE S4A3 and up

GENUINE
LEVIS
TUT-NUT ( RAMERTON 
KHAKI — THE BEST
TUF NUT BLUE DEMIN 
WORK PANTS
BOY’S TU’F-NLT 
JEANS

p a ir

AND

STETSON HATS
15.00
HATS 10.88 10.00

HATS
Best Chambray Work Shirt on the Market 
WORK SHIRT
3»^ oz. KHAKI 
PANTS
GOOD HEAVY 
OVERALLS
GOOD KHAKI 
WORK SHIRTS

2.68
2.98
2.28

HANES 98c 
SHORTS
75c
UNDERSHIRTS
ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS

BARBEE’ S Rankin, Texa:
' "WB ARE NOT MAKING ANY MONEY —  BUT LOOK AT THE BUSINESS WE'RE GETTING.".

he

have 
sr al
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Of f LK TION
OF TEXAS 
UPTON

[ resident, QUALI- 
3RS OF THE COUN
TS, TEXAS. WHO 

BIX PROPERTY IN
and w h o  h a v e

dereu t h e  s a m e  
1011:
ICE that an electk» 
1 Upton County. Te*- 

|day of April. 1956. on 
«nd at the pUees 

iljr Mt forth In the 
paaied by the Com

en the 15 dny 
1155. which to M fol-

ORDER
an e le c tio n  o n  

ION OP THE 18-

SUANCE OP 9496.00000 OP ROAD 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OP A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

WHEREAS, there haa been pre
sented for the consideration M the 
Court a (letition sinned by J. W. 
Powell and 108 other persona 
praying that an election be held 
in Upton County on the proposition 
of the issuance of Road Bonds of 
said County in the amount of 
Pour Hundred Ninety Six Thou
sand (9496.00000) Dollars, and the 
levy of a tax In payment thereof; 
and

WHEREAS, the Court has found 
that said petition to signed by 
more than fifty (50) of the resi
dent. qualified property taxpaying 
electors of Upioa County oVBiBf 
taxable property in said County 
and who hare duly rendered the 
same for taxation ; and

WHEREAS, the amount of bonds 
to be Lssued will not exceed one

fourth of the as.sessed valuation 
of the real property of said Upton 
County;

IT IS t h e r e e d r e  o r d e r e d .
ADJUDGED AND DECREED BY 
THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS:

1 That an election be held in 
said County on the 2 day of April. 
1955, which i.s not less than thirty 
(30) days from the date of this or
der, to determine;

"Whether or not the bonds of 
Upton County, Texas, shall be to- 
sued under Article III, Section 53 
of the Constitution In the amount 
of 9406.000 00, bearing interest at a 
rate not to exceed Two and One- 
half (2-t*  ̂ percent) per cent per 
annum, and maturing at such 
time as may be fixed by the Com
missioners’ Court, serially or other
wise. In not to exceed Fifteen (15) 
years from the date thereof, for 
the purpose of the construction.

maintenance and operation of ma
cadamized. graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof 
throughout Upton County, Texas, 
and whether or not ad valorem 
taxes shall be levied annually on 
all taxable property in said County 
sufficient to pay the annual in
terest on said bonds and provide

pay

the ALL Brand New Low-Priced
RIGIDAIREsiDRffiR

; i .

\

-rr V:

Only

A

I hove it! An all new Frig idaire Electric 
at a low pricel Packed with the 

ility you’d expect from Frigidaire—  
I with features not found even in dry- 

|thot cost many dollars more. See this 
Frigidaire Dryer nowl

Check the Quality
by these FeaturesI

• Ufwttmw Porcelain finished drum
I

e Gioiit Screen Drawer centrals lint 
for eesy diepoeol

O o t l M «
e«h 9-- 
■Aen dried[Xyec. TWe 1
whipptne« **® _2*ü"*11ieV *****

.LaskM lo9t leng®^

■” * *  i S S T " »
• M f on

e Awtoniotic meter protector, 
e Fito flweh le the wall

l e . e

sinking fund sufficient to 
the bonds at their maturity.’

2. That said election shall be 
held under the provisions of Chap
ter 3. Title 22. Revised Statutes of 
1925, as amended by Chapter 16, 
Acts of the First Called Session of 
the 39th Legislature

3. All persons who are legally 
qiullfied electors of this State and 
of this County, and who are re 
sident, qualified property taxpay
ing electors of this County, owning 
taxable property tn said County 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxaUon, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election, and all 
electors shall vote In the election 
pteclnct of their residence

4. The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the following*

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OP ROAD 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OP 
AN AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF'

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP 
ROAD BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OP AN AO VALOREM TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.’

Each voter shall draw a line 
through one of the above expres
sions thus leaving the other as in
dicating his vote.

5. D ie said election shall be held 
at the .several polling places in Up
ton County. Texas, and the lollow- 
ing r.amtHl ix-rsons are licreby ap
point-d ■ i fficeis of siiiri rlff-ti'in 
at the .several voting preciiuta as 
follt ws:

I n  V o t i n g  P i r c i n c t  N o  1 a t  t h e  
C o u r t h o u s e  i n  R . m k i n .  T e x i u s .  w i t h  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o f f i r e r . s

i :  C .  H i g d a v .  D r e M d i n n  l u d g e ,
H Wheeler. A.ssistant Judge,
Mrs Boyd Cox. Clerk 
Mrs H Wheeler. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct 2 at the Ran

kin Park Building, in Rankin. Tex
as, with the following officers:

Mrs J. T. Bushong. Presiding 
Judge,

J F Everett, A.ssistant Judge, 
Norman Elrod, Clerk.
Mrs Oertrude Smith. Clerk,
In Voting Precinct No. 3 at Of

fice Building of Phillips Gasoline 
Plant in Upton County, with the 
following officers:

Alvin Busliong. Presiding Judge, 
W R Perry. Assistant Judge.
Mrs Katy Rhea Reams. Clerk. 
Mrs. Harriet J Craig. Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No 4 at the 

MoCamey Park Building, McCamey, 
Texas, with the following officers: 

B. E. McDonald. Presiding Judge. 
D e r w o o d Langston, Assistant 

Judge,
Mrs. Sarah Dpton. Clerk.
Mrs. Dee Locklin, Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No. 5 st tiie 

C. W. Brown Pipe At Supply Com- 
poBj. MeOamey. Ttosm, with th* 
foUowliig officers:

J. O. Herrington, Presiding Judge, 
Ellto Pinkerton. Assistant Judge, 
Mrs. J. O. Herrington, (Jlerk. 
Mrs. Johnnie Allison, Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No. 6 at the 

M(KJamey High School, McCamey 
Texas, with the following officers 

W. K. Ramsey, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. J. R. SumraU. Assistant 

Judge,

ORDER OF ELECTION

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Rankin Independent 
School District that an election be 
held at the Rankin High School, 
in the Town of Rankin in said 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict on the 2nd day of April, 1955, 
for the purpose of elecUng two 
School Dustees for said Rankin 
Independent School District.

Boyd R Cox is hereby appointed 
Manager of said election, a«rf tw 
shall select two Judgee and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, aiul said election shall be 
held in the manner prescribed by 
law for holding other elections.

The returns of said election shall 
be made to the Board of Trustees 
of said Independent School Dis
trict in accordance with tow.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall serre 
as proper notice of said 
and the president shall cause mHiee 
of said election to be given in ac
cordance with law.

In Testimony Whereof, witnem 
the signatures of the President and 
Secretary of said Rankin Indepen
dent School District and the teal 
thereof hereunto affixed, this 1st 
day of March, 1955 
Attest;

Wslton Poage,
President. Rankin 
Independent School District

Joe Powell. Secretary.

J W C. Hayes Clerk,
Harvoy Jacobsen. Clerk.
6. D ie following are hereby ap

pointed as Special Canv.is.suig 
Bo.ard to canvass the absentee bal
lots

C G Taylor 
\V K Hudson 
II S Huffaker 
Howard Newton 
J. L. Manry. Jr.
7 Die manner of holding said 

election shall be governed by the 
(3encral Law.s of the State of Tex
as, regulating general electioas, 
when not m conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes hereinabove 
cited

8 Notice of said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
of this order in the ’’Rankin 
News", a newspaper published in 
said County, for three (3) succes
sive weeks before the date fixed 
for holding said election. In addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order at four 
public places in the County, one of 
which shall be at the Courthouse 
door for three (3) weeks prioc to 
said election.

9. The County Clerk to hereby 
directed to have published and 
to post the same m  hereinabove di
rected, and further ordeA are ra

ved untU the returns o f aoM 
election are mada by tha M r  
authorlaed eleetlaa otflema aod
received by the C o u r t ._________

PA88SD AND APFIK>rB> IM i 
the 15 day of M n a r y .  UM.

O. H. FWier.
County Judge.
Upton County. Teiaa.

A'TTEST:
Nancy K. Daugherty.
County Clerk and 
Ex-Offlclo Clerk o f the 
Commissioners’ Court,
Upton County. T en s. i



I »dies Warn Parants 
On Child Hearing

AUSTIN, March 3 Moet c f us 
taVip our hearing lor granted It 
prt Oaoly has never occurred to us 
what a change it would make m 
cur lives li we were suddenly de
prived ol It We seldom think ol 
the numerous sounds we hear dur
ing the day, sounds which keep us 
In close touch with the world about 
u-s For those who cant hoar, or 
who have difficulty hearing, it's 
almost like living in a different

world, declared Dr Henry A Holle, 
! Slate Health Officer

There are many children, more 
than a million u s  e^tlmated. who 
live in this other world They have 
either been born deal or have lust 
much, or maybe all of their hear
ing since birth Being somewhat 
cut off from the world, the deaf 
child IS frustrated because he can't 
communicate ha> feelings and 
neetl> to others A sense of infer
iority and hostility u> frequently ihe 
result

Most hearing loss in children is

the result of repeated colds and in- 
I feettons in the ears noae and 
I throat Such infections can cause 

what we know a" cunduction deaf
ness If such infect ions are not 
tre.ited early, a child s hearing may 
receive iieriiianent damage Hearing
loss may follow measles, scarlet 
fever, influenza, or meningitis. 
The.se disea.ses may result in what 
IS referred to as nerve deafness 

n..lalfced ad.l.oi^ . the result Of 
infections, account for many ca.se* 
of partial loss of hearin-: Tlie over-

grown adenoids block up the lilUe 
tubes that lead from the throat to ’ 
:he ear* Tliese tubra muat be open ' 
and clear for good hearing For 
these children, curing infection 
isn't enough Their adenoids may 
have to be removed Otherwise, they 
may suffer permanent hearing loss

Not all children with a heanng 
loss can regain It A serious Infec
tion. such as meningltu. can com
pletely destroy the (wttent s hear
ing ability A.S soon a* deafness uj 
su-specled the child should be taken'

T h e  Rankin 
Thursday,

to an ear 3̂
«■xan.uatiot

p

This W eek’ s Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 4 AND 5

CUNNIES

Fresh
GROUND BEEF 3 LBS.
Choice
BEEF ROAST LB.
Choice
BEEF RIBS LB.
Choice
ROUND STEAK LB.
Lean
PORK CHOPS LB.
8 12 lb >u or whole slab 
SLAB BACON LB.
Iu -i2  lii- —
H A M S

rre-^h
BEEF LIVER
Fresh sliced
COLD CUTS
Cello
FRANKS
longhorn
CHEESE
Home made 
CHILI
Armour Pure
LARD
Kimlx'll’s
OLEO
\’elveeta
CHEESE
Puffin
BISCUITS

' u or W buie 
LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

3 LBS.

6 LBS.

2 LBS.

3 FOR

Pure Cane 
SUGAR 5 LBS.
.Morton
SANDWICH SPREAD pt
Morton’s
SALAD DRESSING pt.
White Swan 1 lb 8 oz can 
PORK & BEANS
No ."iOO Ranch Style 
BEANS 2 FOR
No 1 I'ecr Prand 
TOMATOES 2 FOR
Ni . 1 i
TOMATOES LB.
Ciolik'n Ripe 
BANANAS LB.
Delu iou>
APPLES LB.
Mesh Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS.
Pink
GRAPEFRUIT each
Our 10c counter 
YOUR CHOICE 3 CANS 
Guaranteed 
EGGS DOZ.
White Swan 
COFFEE LB.
Giant Size 
TIDE
Popular Brands 
CHEWING GUM 3 FOR

TftaoK 
BY

"CO’ Z fo ti!

Ill' Tlii'ilìi-lìf Siiim
S A V E

Itril Slar Slumps
RED STAR — THE STAMP THAT 

SPENDS LIKE MONEY

Wh«n trading with a R*d Star 
you will rocoivo ono stamp with aadi 
purchasa. Whan your book is filiad it 
bo worth $2.50 in trad# or $2.00 cad» 1 
our storo.

DOUBLE RED STAR STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

25 LBS. 10 LBS. 5 LBS.Gold Medal Flour
Highway Grocery &  Market

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCERY STORE RANKIN, TEXAS WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS
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IL NOTES
Clark McCanify, tned- 

F«*b 22, dlsmus«!

kr?ll. son of Mr and 
|ur̂ t medical, admitted 

, -1 Feb 27
Sfibiud. medical, ad- 

125 dismuvied Feb 28th 
18-m»nth*old daugh* 

land Mr‘  O D DoLin. 
Wiiited Feb 26. diamu-

Abertuthy. 15-year- 
rr of Mr and Mr> J. 

i.njr. medicai, admitted 
.»d F b 28th 
T êken. medical, ad- 

26 disili i!>aed Feb 28 
WeV.berby. 3-year-old 

larul Mnt J A Weather- 
medical Dis.'iuvsed

|Wa2 ll-.vear-old daugh- 
ara! Mrs R L WaU. 

IruitUd Feb 27lh Still

r Penr. Iraan. medical. 
;  28:h SUU confined. 

Kiichriat. 7-year-oid aon 
It!  M."' j E Kiichrttt. 
‘ fitted March 1st Still

I Mr and Mrs J E. War- 
rirl at 10 a m on Feb 
 ̂ 6 iba 5 oa. Named
>-

.Tserteney Rmhi 

|0 r  -alum  of left
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BIBLE STUDY MEETS—
The Bible Study Circle of the 

WSCS met In regular study at 
the Methodist Church Wednesday, 
February 23. a? 7 30 p m with Mrs 
J. L Clark conducting the study

After the devotional, I03rd Psalm 
by Miittie McDonald Mrs Clark 
brought the lesson on a part of 
the book of Isiah and the book 
of Miraa

It was decided to give the collec
tion at this meeting to the “ World 
Day of Prayer “

The next less«jn will be • Zephan- 
lah " by .Mrs Ann Phillips, “ Nahum“ 
by Mrs Herbert Hum. and “ Haba- 
kuk“ by Mrs Tom W’orkman.

Those present were .Mesdamea 
Fred Prentice. Mary Pierce. Nix. 
Hum. Workman. Pt.illtps. Clark and 
Musses Mattie McDonald and Re
becca Reed

TOPIC FOR STIDV COIRSE 
! ANXOI NC ED BY 1.0< .%L P-TA
I Continuing their study course on 
I “Home and Family Living” the 
; Rankin P-TA will have as IheiP 
j  topic next Tuesday night. “Some 
i Oet Along- Some Don I NMiy?"

Miss Carolyn Hopkins will direct 
the study beginning at 7 30 in the 

’ elementarv auditorium

Girl Scout Troop 2 Moot«
Girl Scout Troop No 2 met In 

the Education Building on Feb 28 
Mrs w  A Hudson, the president 
of Girl Scout Council, talked to the 
girls about uniforms. The presi
dent called the meeting to order 
and the secretary read the minutes 
of the la.st meeting

The president turned the meet
ing over to Mrs Parker. Plans 
»■ere made for the troop to partici
pate In the mass meeting Thursday, 
March 10, at 7 30 at the Park 
Building Sammye Steele was hos
tess and served refreshments to the 
following

Glenda Sue Parker, V’ lrglnia Har- 
ral. Elsie Wheeler. Arleta Lee. Pat
ty Adams. Mrs W A Hudson. Mr«. 
Rows Wheeler and the leader. Mrs 
Parker

iMl’ i’ o t i i i

’T s;->e,r-<'k, 
: i.f R.mkin

II*,' iii.pri \ -
11' "pi’-a! W ed- 

V. He r jii has 
■ l."ñpit.»l for 

and at one 
, C to be m grave

)US WINNERS 
IN DRAWINGS

proved to be a hey-day 
• -é» as they racked up a 

o! free lU-ms in vanoua 
I held around town.
I record breaking crowd In 

*t the West Texaa UtU- 
«.i'ool last Friday,

IA H'jdson was the wln- 
|aixma.s*.er M.*» Elizabeth 

Su;.:ie,im electric skillet
J P R.»r.kin a Faberware 

Uerr

1 l-.o< »ii'.ning foods were 
Atiertuithy. Mrs D E 
M.se Hughe» and Mrs

-t*T.

| c*o«e of the big sale re- 
“ »d a*. Barbee's, M n. J. 

»w  the winner of the 
Beth Shipp woo 

• ilineUe set.
^and a

[ki.* * floor lamp,
5ih for 110 in

knd Juanita Eapm a 
j* of nylon hoee.

wmtiers of the draw- 
the store at vartoua

'.ihout the .sale were Mrs. 
1 Chester Maacho.

H«lges. Clay Taylor, Mn.
and Mrs. Roxlc 
of these winners 

In merchandise.

Pictured .i' the top u - Brownie Troop 9 back row. left to right. Mrs 
Dan Sl. irtlrff .Mr- H C Dishman Mr.s C I. P.«>1 and Mry Floyd
I'.clsi fr >i'.d ri'.H Jinimie Lee n* ; T< m Orilfjii. Brenda Atkins.
! i. S-.rub.a, Far! a Ki»v Huichct, F: u.t ; v NarL» Pool. Sue 
.1, Norma Jc.ui L«*wis Sue Di .»i.ii W .nna Smith. Ab

ili • t;:i 0 . f (■.i-turi* 'Atre illynn Wp^-' i ,:.(1 .M' retta Turner.

In ! .. .. »er  p ■ are Girl Scout Tnx>p 6 »uih Mrs Jtve Simpson
- .ot-r -n ;l Mr Gene Fx*koL- ;uss.-t..nt Pictured in the back io » .  

l* r  to r.ght. are I .nda Bu.-hong. K.ty Alieinathv G loru  Hughes and 
Joan Hood In tlie Lottoin row is Pam Simpson Elaine Eckols. W an
da Bradberry. Eudora Pettit and Susie Pace

ATTENTION

Brewnie and Girl Scewta
Wear your uniforms and go to 

the church of your choice next 
Sunday. March 6th

Plea-v Bit m a group with the 
leaders who go to your church. 
Give your Troop your support

FAREWELL PARTY HELD 
IN L. D. SIPES HOME

A farewell pirty honoring Mrs. 
.Mike Oiimm » as held Monday | 
eveiung in the home of Mrs L D. i 
Sipe.H I

Refreshments of coffee, cake, 
.sherbet and favors »*ere sersed to 
Mmes Grace Zachery. Effie Ear
nest. Zola MeSpadden. V. E. Holt, 
W. C. MeSpadden. J R. McStiad- 
den. Elale Turner, Meoafee from 
Phoenix, Aitk, Lela RUL Ben 
Wood*. R. B. Hay«*. Jr 

Many not attending sent gift*.

CORRECTION

In reporting the shooting affair 
in which Jim Harkey and Rockey 
Burnett were involved, the Rankin 
Ne»*8 was Incorrect last week In 
sutlng that It occurred at the BJ 
service plant. The correct location 
o f the shooting was the rooming 
houae wheee the two men atay.

MlDKIFF NEWS *  VIEWS—

ago from Odessa.
Mr Mitchell is an electrician for 

the Pembrouk gaaoline plant.
They have two children at home, 

P'^gy. »'ho plays basketball at 
Rankin. J V.. who also attends 
school in Rankin.

Tliey have a married daughter 
and two grandchildren

It was the .Mitchells who took a 
car load of Midkiff girls Into Odes- 
.sa S.iturday to watch the Rankin 
Red Devils basketball team win the 
regional toiunamcnt

It s families like this lliat makes 
living m this far a»-ay place worth 
while

See your reporter if you'd like to 
subscribe for the Rankin Newt.

JOHN A. M EN EFfE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Rankin. Texas

Orricr im Tkont of COUKTHOual
arrice p h o n e  232PCaiDENCE McCAMEY 

PHONE 9 »  W 3

For Nationally Known 
AVON PRODUCTS 

Contact
Mns. L. G. Arledge 

Phone 206-J

NOIIt l TO HimilKS
Bid; Ai.! be received th office 

of the Coun'y Judge. County Trea
surer or County Clerk on the lol- 
low.ng !'■ ;i : V •; .-.ipp.. equip- 
ir.vnt unt.. 2 fn : 1.---;̂  <m March 
14*.h. I 'l' '• wiuv.. till;*.* the bids
will be op<‘:.(d in Commisioner.- 
Court and the i')llo*.vu'.g items sold 
to the 111. :. '* .-»um bidder. Bid.» 
must be tiuide on each item, lump 
sum bids ';ill not be con.sidered.

Item No 1 One steel tank tower. 
38 feet high, equipped with wooden 
platform. 3 mch standpipe and steel 
ladder.

Item No 2 One bolted steel tank. 
8 feet high. 9 feel diameter, approxi
mately 3800 gallons capacity

Item No 3. One frame shack. 9 
feet by 11 feel, flat top

Item No 4 One redwood tank. 9W 
feel high, 7'-» feet diameter, ap
proximately 3000 gallon capacity, 
galvani2i*d iron bd

Item No 5 One water well pump
ing unit compete »u h  3 HP elec
tric motor. Fairbanks Morse pump- 
jack. 205 feet of 3 inch tubing and 
wooden rods, brass cylinder anc 
checks

Item No 6 One water well pump 
Red Jacket, wnth 165 feet 1 inch 
pipe

Item No 7. One water well pump 
and pressure unit complete »dUi 
Red Jacket Pump. 175 feet inch 
pipe, preaaure tank and swltchea.

Item No. A One water preaaure 
booatlng system with tank. 2 booet- 
er pumps and switches.

Upton County does not warrant 
or guarantee the condition of any 
of this equipment. All items are 
stacked on or around the county 
yard south of the depot in Rankm 
are numbered in accordance with 
this advertisement and can be In
spected at any time during the day 
Items purchased must be removed 
from the present location in 20 
days.

Methodist Youth Choir M—H 
by Virginia McCammnn

Wednesday night. February a . 
at 7 00 p m , the Rrst Methodial 
Youth Choir met at the home of 
Mrs Carter ,

Sunday specials and Easter selec
tions were sung RefreshmenU of 
pop com balls and cokes were ser
ved by Mrs Carter 

Tho.se pre-sem were' Mary An
derson Barbara and Linda Harral 
Virginia McCammon. Ruthle Mc
Gill. Monya Steed, Sue Steed. Bob
by and Cox W’heeler, Mrs. J L. Al- 
derdice and Mrs Carter.

Mr« Roxie Tiusworth returned U 
Snvder Thursd.ay after a visit hen 
with her son. L. Z.. and family.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 23 AND 24

4 DRAWINGS 
3 FOR $50 - -  1 FOR $35

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
MARCH 4 AND 5

Robert Taylor A Eleanor PaiAai

"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS*
— ?LU8 SECOND FEATURE -

"BOWERY TO BAGDAD**
THE BOWEBT ROTS

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

MARCH 6, 7 AND •  
" S U D D E N L Y "  

Starring

FRANK SINATRA 
STERUNG HATDRN

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
MARCH 9 AND 10
BIARLON BRANDO !■

"ON THE WATERFROMr*

FO R D
Theatre

RANKIN, TEXAS 4 l [
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MIDKIFF NEWS A VIEWS
Bt MKA CiARMK

Sanday school 9 46 am
Preaching 11 00 am
Training Union 6 45 p m
Evening Worstup 7 30 p m

Mid'weeg teachers and officers 
meeting Wed 6 45 p m 
Prayer meeting 7 30 pm 

O M SouUierland. Pastor

vacation.ug in California

The J. C KirWx and sons are

Mr Kirkpatrick whom was hurt 
in an accident here some thirteen 
montlis ago and has betui bed fast 
ever since, is back home from a 
week’s suy in the Midland Memor
ial Hospital

Mr Kirktvatrick is a brother of 
Mrs L Tucker and he is conva
lescing m her home

H is mother, Mrs Greenfield.

a ho celebrated her 81st birthday 
the 27th of this month, is a up and 
going sort of per.vin She takes 
turns with Mrs Tucker in looking 
alter her son.

Hoiie you have many more happy 
birthdays, Mrs Greenfield

The W M U. will observe week 
of prayer Feb 28 thru March 5. 
at 2 p.m

Mr and Mrs John Zentner and 
chiidren owners of the Zentner» 
Cafe here, are back In MidklK af
ter a two week's absence. We hear 
thev have been out shopping for a 
farm

John Maxwell, lerry Bachelder 
and Everet Sly -«o sorry you are 
sick and hope to see you up and 
around real soon

T h «  R a n k i n  
T h u r s d a y ,  M s r d i  ¡1

Vl.slting in the r 
home this week-end 
Texas, were Mr. and I 
Ballard

Mr and Mr's o  ç ' 
our family of the n a l 
chells moved here 

«Continued to

Engine m o t f  signals pow er-loss

smp Knock
w it h

U N I F L O  
M o t o r  o h  J

STOP MOTOR OIL KNOCK 
WITH HUMBLE UNIFLO

Humble Esso Extra gasoline for *55 will 
give you the best anti-knock performance 
you’ve ever had.

But motor oil can also cause knock. Some 
oils form combustion chamber deposits that 
raise compression ratios even higher, increase 
a high compression engine’s tendency to knock. 
These deposits also cause pre-ignition ping.

Humble L'mifto motor oil superior lubrication and cooling.
does mot form kmock-atmsimg 
deposits. Thus, in effect it raises 
die anti-knock perfornMnoe of 
your gasoline.

Uniffo also aavet gaaolioe, 
lengtfaeoa battery file, give* yosi

You use the same grade the whole 
year around.

When you uae both Ea» Ex
tra gaaolioe and Uniffo motor oil, 
you're uaing die beat perform* 
anoe oombinatfoa emr.

n r o .
M a t e ,  f i m r a  Tostatu than ovoe 

p r e f o r  f f a e a  f f  a f r a  f o  mmf o r b a r  
promistm f m a f i n a .

i & r

The entirely new gasoline 
with the highest performance rati 

ever offered Texas motorist
When your car knocks, you’re losing power, hurniiij 

much gasoline, dirtying your engine. K n o c k — even pu 
more than a noisy inconvenience— it’s expensive, too.

But you can stop knock with Humble’s Esso Extra for j 
This entirely new gasoline has the highest octane rating I* 
knock quality) offered Texas motorists.

It’s an absolute must for the new high compressioa i 

engines.

And tc assufcs the Improred perfonneiioe of «fif 
meke, any modeL •

Gee the Eaeo lu re habit! . .
■ will gtre yoa peffonnanoe you oeMfj 

dreamed It bed!

N U M t l l  OIL A RIFININE

pm

»e
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done it again. Thoae 
Otnl basketbaliers

e

|ba>r a wav of getting 
playoffs and that'a 

of boyi. expected 
and including this 

jer much more than 
Reil Devils have 

lagiui that a fe»- boys 
Iplay the game can am  

bc>5 «ho don t take 
Krio'i.sly
:i C<K >c and each of 
the '.<4>“*d-- B«'St of 

-'e p.ayulfs and »m . 
I \ou ha\e already 

to >our achool and

.irticle «as re- 
»eek . mail We are 

->•. ai> It «as received) 
l'> a sh(ck to me to 

February .’4th issue 
U. Se»» that the City 
art.n has called for a 
on .4prU Sth to de

ll:*.' or tx)i the traah 
f is  mall be continued

course going into the 
quiU: season and tf 1 
t-i, cne of the d«- 

in ma.igurating the 
program In Rankm 
polio incidence dur- 

and Summer

personal observation 
pur? *e did rx)t have 

facilities here on a 
s j  ttiat the ma

ser« not too conscien- 
P'.auling our trash reg- 
trany back yards were 

gi:< heaps, containing 
buckets, and what- 
case you may not 

all the “ «hat-have- 
k-'ist of. a look at the 
1 on the .Midland High- 

you Some people in 
•ajs to haul their 

majority do not, 
me that a town 

Rank.!» cannot af- 
such an extremely

I Back w ard  in its
1 thus jeojarduing the 
8« community as well 
F appearance If there 
Irash being hauled out 
jvery week that It is 
|City above the charge 

vy the ciiuens, that 
^r itself as to the ur- 

the continuane of

Tom Workman 
•* •‘*«1 » hearty

Here is another little article that 
turned up In the mail this past 
week and since It's getting pretty 
cloae to March 15, we thought It 
might lighten the burden for some 

The government has Ju.'t noti

fied me that I owe tM.45 more 
in taxes this year and that If I 
will gladly fill out the new Porm 
126075384X, not t)3 be confuied 
with Porm 1289753MXI. the 
pay-before-you-leave form . . . , 
this tax form has five blanks for 
you to fill in: tl) how much did 
you earn in 1952? (2) how much 
did you spend In 1952? <3) Why?
• 4i How much did you have left 
m 1952? Section Number Five, the 
one marked SEND IT IN. requires 
no iin.swer to get part i4».
simply take your earned Income 
over In the right column, multiply 
It by the exces.s profits, figuring in 
surcharge and cost of earborts . . . 
now, to that figure, add the ac
crual. subtract the surplus and 
eliminate all deductions . . . now
what is there left? . . . that's right, 
ju.st a lot of increment . . . now 
bundle all this together in a tight

package, with the title to your 
car and the keys to your home and 
wife and send to the Collector of 
Internal Revenue, Washington. D. 
C., who I believe to be the type of 
guy who would alip Into a Library 
for the Blind with a hammer and 
flatten out the Braille . . 
GORDON McLENDON

Next week is public achool week 
We Americans and especially we 
Texarrs arc a free and easy going 
lot of people and often take thing; 
for grunted We should take enough 
interest in our public school.s to 
at least visit them for ten or fif
teen minutes next week Every 
person in Rankin ought to be reg
istered m that book before the 
week is over Our schools need en
couragement just the same as we 
need encouragement as individuals. 
We owe it to our children and their

teachers to visit school next week. 
LET 8 OO.

The public school is a training 
ground for responsible citiacna of 
the future. Learn the technique 
of training by visiting a school dur
ing Public Schools Week, March 9- 
9

An investment in the public 
schools is an investment in Demo
cracy

An investment in the public 
school IS an investment in the 
youth of our country.

CARD OF THANKS
Since It IS impossible for me to 

aee all of you who voted for me 
In the contest at Barbee's. I take 
this means of saying “Thank You ” 
I certainly appreciate your help 
in winning the bed room suite.

Mrs. J. T. Bushong

A H E N D
SCHOOL

During Public School Week

M ARCH 8 &  9
n MMM

•»

\
K ' '

PLANS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR YOU TO VISIT 
ONE OF THE RANKIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS ON 
MARCH 8 OR 9.

You owo it to yoursolf and your childron to moko 
this visit.

\ f J i

DBHiocracv In Iclion
lV *

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER WHEN YOU ARE 
AT THE SCHOOL. A LARGE ATTENDANCE 
W ILL ENCOURAGE A BETTER SCHOOL IN 
RANKIN.

t ,
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poeeoA irr t o  ah  o r d b r  u - 
m à fev Uw City O0UDC11 of Rankls.

Dottar li bcrtby gtvw tbat 
i OÈf F»t ****» vUl br hrld on 
rMB*4r Uw Mb day oi Aprii A D 
M i. at Halli in Ib ia i In tbr City 
a HaaklD, to Dpleo Oauoty, TesaA 
av tbr foDowtaf purpoara. m ; to 
Mal « ir  City Oouocilmao (or a 
mnm «I tvo  yrara

A. E. Iry.

Faaerablr rrpert haa brcn *!▼ » 
by a Smatr commlltr* to tbe ad- 
■Uniatrauon't 1100 million atat* 
bond laaue plan lor aid to aratcr 
diatricu. Rival meaaurea (or ihr 
aamr amount ol booda bavr brrn 
put in Housr aub-coounltlt«.

Paurd by thr Senate » rrr  Ido

Mayor of the
City o( Rankm. Texas

d  tiM vatcr MUa. raftoaUnt pella- 
ttoB from oU ««Da. and raqulrlnc 
rrporu to the aute by water dla- 
trlcla.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

BAUS».
BOX 41 FB O lfB

Specials Fri. & Sat., March 1 k i
Fresh
TOMATOES CTN.
No. 1 Premium Red—Cello Bag

10 LBS.

each

2 LBS.

POTATOES 
Cello Bag 
CARROTS 
Yellow 
SQUASH 
Texas
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG
Texas
GRAPEFRUIT

F R O Z E N

0 ox. Libby's
ORANGE JUICE 6 FOR
€ oz. Libby's
TANGERINE JUICE 6 FOR
6 o r  Libby’s
LIMEADE 6 FOR
10 o r  Libby’s 
SPINACH « PKGS.
Jumbo
BREADED SHRIMP
12 o r  vac. pack Our Darling yel. 
CORN 2 FOR
Hunt’s halves 
PEACHES No. 2Vy
303 Jack Sprat small whole 
NEW POTATOES 2 FOR 
Horroel
0  L E 0  5 LBS.
Puffin
BISCUITS 3 FOR
No. 303 Stokely's
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 FOR
Gandy’s
MELLORINE QT.
7 o r  Skinner's
Macaroni or Spaghotti 2 for
All purpose detergent—Giant 
ARMOUR'S SUDS 
Sunshine
CRACKERS LB.

Supreme Cocoanut Choc. Drop 
COOKIES LB. BAG
No. 303 Standard 
TOMATOES 2 FOR 
Doeskin or Delsey 
TOILET TISSUE 4 FOR 
.Schilling's Instant 
COFFEE 2 oz. jar
18 oz. Big Top 
PEANUT BUTTER  
.Armour’s

2 TALL

LB.

LB.

MILK
White Swan 
COFFEE  
Early Bird 
COFFEE
Kuner's
CATSUP ..............
Luncheon Meat 
SPAM OR PREM
11 oz. Hershey’s 
KISSES ar MINIATURES
Large size Vick’s 
VA-TRONOL 
Gold Standard 
SALMON Tall Can
300's
KLEEN EX 2 FOR
12 oz. Sun Spun 
SWEET GHERKINS
Tin
CRISCO 3 LBS.
Choice
ROUND STEAK LB
Nice Fat Fresh Dressed
HENS .........  LB.
Hormel Midwest Sliced 
BACON LB.
Choice Chuck 
BEEF ROAST LB.

59c 
39c 
49c 
39c

HOT BARBEOUE MADE DAILY

TRADE WITH US—
YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES

r fCASHW AY GROCERY
AhDMKl.

Thmll be pleily more oi these Specials oa oar wiadews. 
wi oive s a H g r e e n  s t a m p s — d o u b l e  s t a m p s  o n  W e d n e s d a y s

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LDOT QUANTITY

PsvlDS topprt tb* acnd>
the McCmmry City CouneU l»«t 
Friday when they met in Special
Se!y<ion The Council heard W W. 

1 Oreif Esk them to dcsiimate the 
I streets ol McCamey to be paved 
I and curbed and guttered under the 
, proposed county pavmg bond is- 
' sue The Council declined to deaig- 
' nate the location oi where they 
I desired the improvements to be 
' made i( the Upton isaue pavvea. 
stating that such action could be 
interrupted as meaning an indorse
ment Councilman Max Moore made 
a motion to retrain neutral and 
postpone any action on the ls.sue 
until after April 2. 19&5, date of 
the county-wide read bond elec
tion Councilman J I.. Roberson 
seconded the motion All council- 
men voted (or the City to remain 
neutral and take a hands o f f ” 
policy until after the county pro
posal had been submitted to the 
voters

—The .MrCamey News

T lw  t iia ilH  (Ttou) 
MHrcfc

PubUe athooU an oqi 
to Demomey. Buppon

L«t U i KMp Y« 
P r«p «r«  Ymr

INCOME TAX RI

RoI and Alltail 
SANDERS INSUI 

REAL ESTATE
"Thw OldDst 

Rbagan Coorti.*

Crane had a very nic* eampU-
ment pa.saed on It this week.

Pat O'Brien, new linotype opera
tor at The Crane News, decided 
Tuesday to gW around to Corner 

I Drug to make a purchase A litUe 
' later Pat came back to the shop 
grinning. Said he had gotten loat 

I in Crane That's a compliment as 
j  far as we are concerned Now we 
I can brag that our town la big 
 ̂enough for folks to get lost in.

—The Crane Neva

ITj

CINC
JM M —Mw mmt iMtl« 
Iwtiwi ft taaiaf— arti<x «  i
a* mmf fe«« tart !■ s«t Ik« I VDaienMatai«
It M M n —at iweiat. m i wl 
laa( ■  yaa nata « W* mm 
Wacaai ft tatwn «M r n 'l  
tafV ■ lata. $»t id
Mi.«a a M aa« vrtl iia I 
fM lwta«N*wMatk*iMti 
I t «  M Da !«•« ft ft  . t

Lowell ( live CaddrL 47. af Leb-
bock has been charged writh failure 
to stop and render aid in connec
tion with the hit and run accident 
in which Judge F J Cartwright 
was seriously injured on Tuesday 
morning of last week In the jus
tice of peace court, he waived an 
examining trial, and his bond eras 
set at I7.M0. He la m the local 
county jail awaiting the action of 
the grand Jury on April 11 
County Judge W D Hudson pre
sided in the absence of Judge Cart
wright

-B ig  Lake WlMcv4

tm ffftm t Saaa |1 M wficww* «  t«a •« »ai y«ik|i iii| 
i SB lacBii 00 ro »«Ml

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED EATKS 
One time —
Three times 
Three months -  I 

Payable by Uv

FOR BAIX-Eouity m I| 
FHA hottsc Will 
down payment or ei3l 
quire Red Bluff LuixMrl

Lew bM OB the C'eyaaoea fan
area county highway was entered 
Tuesday by Cage Brothers and J. 
C Ruby of San Antonio, and the 
Commissioners Court of Pecos 
County accepted thrlr figure of 
1140 698 for the job Work will be
gin by March IS 

One hundred fifty days Is allow
ed for completion of the work un
der terms of the contract, but much 
earlier completion w expected on 
the job. the contractors told Coun
ty Engineer Jack Sllliman

—Ft. Stock tan PioBcer
ncr of Elizabeth and

FOR RENT—Fu.iushrt I 
3 rooms, private Mtk | 
bills paid. Good lo«“ 
218 or 229-J

newlyFOR RENT—Nice 
2 bedroom house 
unfurnished. 
bUnds Tub bath 0o4j 
Phone 132-J.

Drap*.

Our public schools train the youth 
of today for citizenship tomorrow. 
Support your public schools. It'S a 
fine Investment In Democracy.

FOR S A L E — Three 
good water wfH- 
yard. Can get new 
loan 810 M» CaU TO. i 
Spadden

The opporuinltlM aflorded our 
children for a aouod, basic educa- 
U «i to Toma potolc schools art 

a look for your<
LCtiOO

POR BALE—House 
bath New paint aO 
com er lot Price.

», Phone

1

r—Purnab^j 
part ä

» 4

(X-

FOR RENT-Three nisaflm  May
house Mrs Alpha

BAM EE say  ̂ he has 4 I the
thing he has ner M  boari
the Want Ads of a
News except one fvpeM■  ir.'.e;
matlc water softener H1  chute.
keep his record clear IM■  Kll (
to make someone s i^R
on thu unit It s in !4Mf t : ’ ed
and a real buy Can iMf t  Gu
the store or c*U it* Mr, 1

TWO 3-month old B'uido
ft-ed

::;;a

on A


